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Krueger Is New 

Head of Midland 
91 Are Graduated—Honorary 
Degrees Conferred—Summer 

School Term Opens. 
Commencement week was a great 

week in the history of Midland col- 

lege Many of the alumni and for- 

mer student* returned for class re- 

unions and for the inauguration of 

Dr. John Frederic Krueger as pres- 
ident. 

Along with the regular commence- 

ment week program, which included 
the fine arts recital, the play "Po- 
mander Walk,” given by the Kalo- 

phronean Literary society: alumni 

banquet, a reception given In honor 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Krueger and 
the inauguration on Thursday morn 

ing. was also held. 

The doctor of divinity honor de- 
ree was conferred upon Rev. William 
Ira Guss of Omaha and Rev. William 
T. Kahs» of Sidney, Neb. Two stu- 
dents graduated from the Western 
Theological seminary, one receiving 
the bachelor of divinity degree, 15 
from the collegiate department re- 

receiving the A. B., or B. S. degree, 
11 from the preparatory department, 
t from the fine arts, four from the 
kindergarten primary, IS from the 
r.nmmerlcal department and 39 receiv- 
ed teachers’ certificates. 

At the annual meeting of the hoard 
of trustees on June fi. Mr. O. A. Key- 
ser, a graduate of the class of 1903, 
was elected college treasurer. Mr. 
Keyser began his new duties on 
June 11. 

Summer school opened June 11. 
Though the enrollment was not so 

large, still the students and teachers 
are hard at worTt—to make this sum- 
mer session one of the best. Prof 
Guy M. Whipple, Ph. D.. of the Uni 
versity of Michigan. Is giving lec- 
tures twice a day during the first 
Week of the summer session. 

Doanc College Notes. 
Atfsn4m<'f at the third annual you nr 

people-* assembly of the Congregational 
churches ©f Nebraska at Doans roller© 
showed a marked increase over that of 
nrevloui year*. In sprite nf pouring rain*. 
Enrollment at the first assembly two 
'ears afo •was 122. at the second 170, and 
this year ft ran over ?00. 

The marriage of Mias Marian Capps, 
ir*truc»o* in French asid Spanish during 
the pa§4 year at Donne college, and 
Robert l>relr of Omaha, took place at 
the hriiWa home in Hastings The young 
coun |e will make their borne in Omaha 

Miss Louis© Kinney became the bride 
of Howard .T Platt at Linger Longer 
cottare on the Blue rIVar. where the 
sorority sisters of the bride are in camp 
The ceremony was performed by Dr. .Tohn 
N Bennett, president of Doan© college. 
Mr* Platt is a daughter of A R Kinney, 
Omaha mill owner and a trustee of the 
college Mr. Platt holds a position in 
the f*maba Telephone company. 

Two gifts have recently been recalved 
bv the college in addition to the < hande- 
liers ir the library presented by the 
senior las* One of these (a the X-ray 
machine ©resented for the use of the 
ehvaics department by Dr. and Mrs. 
IV H Quirk of Crete The other is a 

*rt of embroidered linen* for the guest 
room, iv/>rle and presented hv the Wo- 

~ • Missionary society of the Grafton 
Congregational church 

Man v members of fh* Doan* faculty 
b«'e nattered for the summer Prof. 
*-d Mr*. «* V. Kettering left directly 
aft^r commencement for a tour of the 
ras t Mr Kettering will spend some 
week© in New York city In »h* study 
Of music Miss T.uella Tarter went 
Medne*dav to attend commencement ex- 
©rcises at Oberlin college. 

Anglo-Indian School 
Work Told in Report 

The work being done by Miss 
Ethel L. Whiting, 1907, Nebraska 
Weslyan graduate, as superintendent 
of a girls' school at (Jawnpore, India, 
is described in a report issued by the 
Woman's Missionary society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. This is 
the third annual report of the Luck- 
now conference. 

The C'awnpore school is the only in- 
stitution in that conference for An- 
glo-Indian and European children. 
The school was organized early In the 
'70s, and has long been the haven 
for poor and neglected children. The 
institution is located in the plains at 
prices to accommodate the poor. 
With « few mission scholarships and 
gifts from friends in India, a number 
of orphans and other needy children 
have been kept and educated. Not 
half of those who apply, however, can 

be admitted. 
The last child to be admitted is an 

attractive 8-year-old girl, a Eurasian 
child of an Indian woman. Such 
children the mission endeavors to 
rescue and assist into useful lives. 
The teachers are Anglo-Indian young 
women who have been educated in 
India. 

American Association 
Recognizes Omaha School 

The work done hy the American 
College of Business in Omaha ia 

recognized by the Amreican Associa- 
tion of Vocational Schools, which ac- 

credited the college. This association 
is national in scope and Its mission 
is the better training of young peo- 
ple for position of responsibility, 
honor and profit. 

Before a school can become ac- 
credited and admitted to membership 
in this association a thorough inves- 
tigation Is made concerning its 
courses, its faculty, its equipment, its 
standing in the community, both 
among young people and business 
men; the moral and business Integ- 
rity of its officials: its past record for 
fair and honorable dealings; its pol- 
icy of service, to both employers and 
employes. 

Nebraska School of Business 
HI** Sara Goddard, gradual* of the 

University of Nebraska has been added 
to the summer quarter faculty of the 
college. 

Ml** Porothv Frey* arrived from W r 
renton Mo. Monday and hi* register**! 
for commercial normal in the colleire. 

M 1*8 Slgrid Rasmussen of the rigs* of 
23 ha* accepted a position at the stale 

house. 
Superintendent Morgan P. Pavia (.f Up- 

ton, Wyo., ha* registered for the summer 
session 

trn-to-date, seven state* are represented 
in the summer quarter registration, which 
la the largest In year*. 

Miss Reulah Hallo of the commercial 
faculty of the high school at Sterling. 

.Uoln ha* returned for advanced work 
along commercial normal line? during the 
summer session For two or threw > »a ra 
Mis* Halle was Instructor in the com- 
mercial department of the Twin Falls 
tldaho) High school, going from there 
to Sterling in 1122. where she has been 
re-elected for another year. 

Creighton Notes. 
The summer vacation. which draw* 

students of college grade from more 
than a score of state* of the northwest 
the snuthweftt, th‘- cast and the south, 
will open for It* eleventh reason Friday 
June 22. Registration days will be 
Juno 19. 2t>. and ?* College courses are 
offered In Latin. French, Spanish math- 
ematlc*. history, education. philosophy, 
and the physb a! and social science A 
course of «'hristian apologetics has be* a 
added to the program thia year for the 
flr«t time. 

Tuesday evening. June 12. letter* w-ere 
awarded to the high school Students for 
football, basket ball and baseball .1 
Monaghan was elected football captain 
for the romlng season. W SkeJJy has 
ket hall captain, and J. Movan captain 
for baseball. 

CORNELL COLLEGE 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 

FOUNDED 1853 

A Co-Educational Liberal Arts College 
Courses Leading to the Degrees of Bachelor of Arts 

and Bachelor of Music 
For information addren 

President Harlan Updegraff, Mount Vernon, Iowa 

Nebraska School of Business 
■ A Commercial Training School of Highest Ideals H 
If Best of training at lowest cost consistent with honest, of- yji ■ ficient service. B 

g§ Autumn Term Open* September 3 K 

flj Accredited by the American Association of Vocational Schools. B 
HI Approved by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction. Ife 

THOMAS A. BLAKLSLEE, A. B Ph. B., Pre.ident jj| W 0 and 14th St*. Lincoln, Neb. HB 

Employers Test 
Business School 

Boyles College Placed on List 
of Officially Approved 

Institutions, 

There is * growing tendency among 
business men and employers gener- 

ally, to investigate fully the charac- 

ter. atanding and efficiency of com- 

mercial schools before employing 
graduate students. This trend, ac- 

cording to Mr. Boyles, president of 

Boyles college, brought into being 
the National Association of Aecred 

ited Commercial schools in order to 

protect employers from commercial 

schools of questionable reputation. 
The National Association of Ac- 

credited Commercial schools, of 
which the Boyles college Is a mem- 

ber, Is made up of those institutions 
that have been favorably passed upon 
by the business public, and by the 
examining board of the association. 

There have been admitted to mem- 

bership only those schools that 
have fully proved their right to he 
regarded in the best sense of the 
word as business training institu- 
tions of the highest order—schools 
that have been alert to meet present 
day requirements and have been suc- 
cessful in their respective communi- 
ties. 

Summer enrollment of commercial 
students is very promising this year, 
states Mr. Boyles, Indicating a ten- 

dency on the part of ambitious young 
men and women to apply the sum- 

mer months toward greater earning 
capacity and bigger possibilities, 
rather than idling away their time 
vacationing. 

Wayne College Notes. 
The opening of the second week of tha 

summer term finds the enrollment near- 
ing 1.100 Of then*, 186 are in the train- 
ing school This is the largest number 
that ever gathered on the campus In any 
term the history of the school. The 
enrollment for the entire school year ap- 
proaches 1.760 The students are drawn 
from several states. Iowa and South Da- 
kota In particular adding materially to 
the numbera that come from more or leaa 
remote parts of Nebraska 

On Wednesday evening the semi-annual 
re’ eption given by the faculty to the atu 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Entering Upon Its Thirty- 
third Year 

For girls and women having 
High School or College education, 
and for those with business ex- 

perience who desire to increase 
their earning power. 

We place students in desirable, 
inexpensive boarding places, or 

secure positions where they can 

earn their living expenses out- 
side of school hours. 

Address Information Clerk 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Omaha 
205 South 19th Straat 

denta vii held Eight or 900 o*r«ons 

passed down the receding line, needed 
by President and Mrs. Conn, and later 
listened to the program given In the au- 

ditorium consisting of vocal solos by Mias 
Ardath Conn, vocal teacher: piano num- 
bers hv Prof Leon F. Beery and violin 
by Prof. Willis Hunter After greetings 
had been extended bv President Conn to 
the students, adjournment was taken to 
the gymnasium, where refreshments were 
served 

Home-coming waa celebrated Friday. 
This year a large number returned, visit, 
ins classes, taking picnic dinners on the 
campus in class groups and holding two 
general meeting* the chapel program at 
11 and the annual alumni banquet In the 
gymnasium in the evening. At the chapel 
service President Conn ga'e an address 
of welcome. Trof I H Bristell spoke in 
reminiscent vein of the earlv years of 
the school and Prof. O. R. Bowen dis- 
cussed plans for the future. 

Cotner College Notes. 
Opal Hoekstra. *29 is attending summer 

srhool a* Boulder. Colo. 
Ruby Wilson has gone to Marshalltown. 

Ia to take up her duties as assistant 
Y W c ,\ se. reta.ry Mis* Wilson becomes 
industrial secretary of the Lincoln Y. W 
C A SePt#rnber 1 

Ursula Hlgley. *24. has accepted a poai- 
tlon in the high achoo! at Carpenter. 
Wvo. 

Anti a Murdtnr. 2S. will i.a, h tb* flr*t 
and second giadea In the David City 
schools. 4 

Leslie Johnson. ’26. will teacn 

mathematics snd coach athletics in the 
Braver Crossing High srhool 

Ira Mitchell snd Zola Clark of th* Haas 
of *25 have been elected principal and a* 

extant principal of the Pleasant Dale 
High school 

I>ean J. F Duncan will attend th« N. 

E A at * akland. Cal the latter part 
of June snd the first part of July. 

Dr and Mrs. Aylaworth will spend a 

part of their vacation on ’he coast visit- 
ing their daughter. Mrs Kleihauer 

Dean Dora Winter leaves ’he first of 
next week for an auto ’rip through 
South Dakota and Wyoming with Mr 

Winter She expects to spend her vaca- 

tion in the mountains. 
Edward Corner, a former student of 

Cotner and known to many of ths 
disciples died at Manhattan, Minn 

President Cobbey delivered the graduat- 
ing address to the county eighth grade 
graduating class Th» Cotner students 
of Stockton under the leadership of Louis 
B.gge arranged a cotner rally at which 
President Cobbey will speak. 

Arc you reading the Brisbane col- 
umn daily appaaring in this paper? 

STUDY MEDICINE 
THB CBBIOHTOW COLLBOI OF 

MEDICINE j; ! Formerly of Columbia fnieerstty. 
I>#an Herman \ oe W Sehtilt*. A n 

M D ia now diraetor of th# Creigh- 
ton Coll#** of Madiaae Thu ©r*l- 
1*** offer* eieellent advantage* to 
ita students in it* fuily erpi»Pp*d « ! 

ferimentaHahoratms Otnahia ia th* 
orn# of th* largest nod hast hoapi- i 

tala in th# Mid-w»f which afford* 
unusual clinical facilities for a w#!l 
rounded madical education | 

BATED CLASS "A SCHOOL! 
TH# Professional department* of 
Creighton C diversity. Callages of j 
Median*. Dentistry. law and Phar- • 

tnacy. ar# rated < Ian# “A" School*. if 
8TANDABDIZED ATHLBTICB j 

Full time athletic director Che* 
Wynn# famoiu Notrw Dam* full- 
back full tim# raraity football and j 
Ca*k#t hall roach Full time *r#ah- 
man aid High School Coach for all 
branches of athletic*. itt 

ltSS-4 Catalogs Nnw Bead* 

The Creighton Uni?er«ty 
Dept E * OMAHA, NEB 

Y. M. C. A. Evening School 
Opens Monday, September 10th 

30 COURSES 
“A CUm for Every Men" 

LEARN WHILE YOU EARN 

Young Men’s Christian Association 
Harney at 17th St. C. J. Shaw, Director 

STUDY CHIROPRACTIC at 

The Pelmer School of Chiropractic 
Chiropractic Fountain Head 

The Home of W O C Davenport, la., U. S. A. 

Write for Full Particulars and Free Literature 
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Cotner College 
The School of 

Individual Attention 

Charles Elliott Cobbey, 
President 

Bethany, Nebraska. 

The Misner School 
0/ the 

Spoken Word 
SIXTH OPENING 

Oct 1, 1923 
A tplendid faculty Complete court* 

leading to dajrrcea and diplomat, 
f ount! In Speaking, Volte, Expres- 
sion and Dramatic Art. 

We prepare you for t.yceum, Chau 
tauqua and Stag# Craft. 

Dormitory for Olrlt 

ANY ONE MAY ENTER j 
Write for Catalojr 

3172 Dodge St., Omaha 

Where Can I Find 
the Right School? 

An oft-repeated question-puzzling to mothers 
and fathers as well as children. A question 
worthy of the parents’ most careful con- 

sideration. 

The Bee, in order to give better service to its 
readers, maintains a department for the pur- 
pose of answering such questions. Address all 
letters of inquiry to The Bee’s Educational 
Department. 

Thoaa raadera wiahing Ihr aaralcaa nf thia dapartmant 
ara requeatad to atata full information daaiiad. 

Individual Instruction 
Summer Term Opens 

The School of Individual Instruc- 
tion opened its summed session Mon 
day with an unusually large enrollment 

It features personal attention, 
short hours and small classes and 
prepares pupils for “the next years 
work." Pupils may “make up" work 
Instead of repeating a grade. 

It is an acknowledged fact that a 
few moments of personal attention 
will accompliah more than hours of 
class work. 

Those trying Individual instruction 
agree that It accomplishes more than 
any other syatem. 

University of Omaha 
Summer School Opens 

Summer session at the University 
of Omaha opened Monday and from 
present indications the enrollment will 
exceed that of any previous year. 

Dr. Ross L. Kinney of University 
of Minnesota has arrived ami will give 
a course In social aspects of the cur- 
riculum. Mrs. Tearl Weber of Illi- 
nois Woman's college is here and will 
offer psychology, psycho analysis and 
methods during the entire six weeks 
of summer school. 

The school has hern fortunate in 
securing Dr. Arnold B. Hall of Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin to offer citizen- 
ship courses, and Dr. C. N. Wenger 
of University of Michigan to offer 
methods in oral and written English. 

On account of the increasing de- 
mand for college subjects leading to- 

ward degrees, more of the regular 

university faculty will be retained for 
summer teaching than in any previ- 
ous summer session of the school. 

Hundreds Attend Opening 
Summer Srhord Session 

Between <00 and 70ft students 
braved the heavy rain storm yes- 
terday in order not to miss the 
first day of summer school at Omaha 
Central high school. Others are ex- 

pected to swell the total enrollment 
for the summer to more than 75ft. 

This is the second year of the new 

public system of summer school. E. 
E. McMillan, future principal of the 
n*w North High school and assistant 
principal of Ontral High, is principal 
of the summer session. 

“Summer school this year will be 
about th‘- same as last year except 
that household arts and music haxe 
been added to the list of subjects 
offered," he said. “We expect about 
the rame enrollment as last year." he 
said. Last year s enrollment was 74ft 

High School Graduates 
Take Lxams for College 

A group of 14 boys and girls, seven 

of them graduates of Omaha Central 
high, took college entrance examina- 
tions at Central High school yesterday- 
morn ns. Examinations will continue 
throughout the week. 

These examinations arc for entrance 

into eastern colleges. 
Other out-of-state participants were 

Stanley Post, Le.Mara (la) High 
school; Frances Harriaon and Hugo 
S. hlaikjer. Winner High school. Win- 
ner. P. D. 

ME-SOURI MILITARY 
ACADEMY 

and 

For Boy. LOWER SCHOOL 
from 9 to 20 years old Mexico, Mo. 

( Manhtt. Ataatlalitm Military Co lit'u anJ Lx hot It a/ V S ) 
Regular term begin* Thursday, September 13, 1923. 

Term run* nine months. 
Boya in Lower School have every advantage afforded 

the larger boya. Mild Military Drill. Big Brother 
form of government givea just the right contact between 
younger and older boys and instructors. Special terms 
to good Musicians. 

Esrljr enrollment is necessary, at capacity j 
is annually taxed. Catalogue. Address 

^ COL E. Y. BURTON, President 
Summer SrHeol and Camp at Colorado Springs, 
Cetera de begins July 2, 1123, and runs 8 vaaks. 

CARLETON COLLEGE]' 
DONALD J. COWLING, President 

Northfleld. Minnesota 

ARTS SCIENCE MUSIC 
Carleton ranks with America's leading reneges in 

equipment, buildings and quality of instruction 

INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 
Ratio of one instructor to twelve itudents vrr- 
ridea for individual atten’ion to each student 

CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES 
The student is surrounded with influences that 
make for strong Christian character. 

For in/ormn/ioe addrt:i 

CHAIRMAN OF THF BOARD OF DEANS 
NORTHFIELD. MINNESOTA 

SHATTUCK SCHOOL 
“Fifty-Eight Year*’ Experience 
in Training Boy» for Succeaa” 

Her* your boy develop* th»t vigorou* body, alert 
mind and high ideal* which make for *ucre*« in 

life Thorough preparation for America* leading 
college*. AH popular »port» under eight efficient 
couch-* Military training under government con- 

trol. Application* ahonld be in early. Fartieula.* 
on requeRt. Addre** 

SHATTUCK SCHOOL 
Box E Faribault, Minn. 

All Our Graduates 
Are In Positions 
Take Your Course Here and We WiiJ 

Piece Yeu 

Enter Summer Session low 
For a better BMir.r-i Tra n:r.jr -tees- 

srate this college It han pad o*h*-a a*-d 
t? arill pay you. Phone At. 777 4 or arr:te 

American College 
Established 1917 Fully Accredited. 

1908-16 Farnam St., Omaha. Nab. 

USE BEE WANT ADS^THEY BRING RESULTS 

IFymv Soy op 6irl 
needs 11 ttu^rup Grades this summer 
s /^cf/s/er/zou/aff/?e §././ 

% 

If your boy or girl has failed to get the number of credits 
necessary to carry them into the next grade, they can 

still make up these credits by attending the School of 
Individual Instruction this summer. 

The School of Individual Instruction is the only school of its 
kind west of New York. Here you will find a quiet, refined 
atmosphere. Students are taught how to study and what to 
study. Classes are small—one teacher to every ten pupils. 
This insures real “individual” instruction. There is constant 
supervision of both’study and recreation periods. 
Do not permit your boy or girl to “lag” in school work—send ^ 

* * them to us for enrollment in our Summer School and we will I 
prepare them to resume their regular standing in their school I 
work next Fall. Our Summer School opens June 18th and I 
classes are limited. Hnroll now before classes are filled. / 

Try Individual Instruction — it will ( 
accomplish what no other system can. I 

Parents are insited to call and discuss school plans. 4 ## Mi) 17 FfghF/T 
We are more than willing to co-operate with you in %FMM 3. F \jlfLMS 
securing the “right’’ instruction. A little help at the ^ 
right time is invaluable. FFg tiff'F^ 

This school is authorized to give examinations for 
Phillip's Academy, Andover, Mass., June 19-20. 

The Original School of 

/ Individual Instruction ) / l 3507 Harnay Si. 3518 Harney St. J 
f Junior Hijh and Hich School—1*t to 6th Grade 

| ADVISORY BOARD J | Mr. J. F. Davidson Mr. H. H. Baldrige M- W. J Fore / 
\ Dr. Samuel McCleneghan Mr. Georga H, Pavne / \ HA may 2949 i 

Y Mra. Criatel Fay Pratt. Owner and Manager F 
\ Mra. George C. Edgerly, Principal f 

Summci’Scho i 
a 


